
Population of Idaho Towns. Roscne Smith guarantees every bot- 
tie of Chamberlain’» Cou«!» Remedy 
and will refund the money to anyone 
who i» not. »alialied after using two- 
ihirds of the contents. This is the 
best remedy in the world for la grippe, 
coughs, cold», croup and whooping 
cough and is pleasant and safe to 
take. It prevents any tendency of a 
cold to result in pneumonia. nov&f

Idaho's Population.fthe tëtmore ÏMUtin. $900 Yearly

p are NOT running a 
® Gift Enterprise;

Following is To Chris'ian man or woman to look ' 
after our growing business in this anil | 
adjoining counties, to act as Manager 
and Correspondent; work can be done 
at your home, 
stamped envelope, for particulars, to 
If- A. Sherman, General Msnager, 
Corcoran Building, opposite United 
States Treasury, Washington, B. C.

of the
population of the thirty-three hicor 

porated cities, towns am) villages in
Idaho-by t he « eihsu* of MMHbt

fie official corn The population of the State of Idaho 
as officially announced from Wash-

KI.HORK COUNTY, IDAHO.

ington has increased Irorn 84,385 in 
1890 to 101,772 in 1890.

G. M. PAYNE.
MA PEI. I* PAYNE,

Editors am> Pkopriiitoiui.

By counties 
the population of Idaho is as follows :

Knclose self addressed
Albion...............
Bellevue............
Boise City.........
Bonner’s Ferry
Caldwell...........
Coeut d’Alene.
Franklin...........
Genesee...........
Grangeville.. . .
Harrison..........
Idaho City.... 
Idaho Falls. . ..
Julietta.............
Kendrick.........
Lewiston .........
Malad...............

. 300 

. 356 
5,967 
. 359 
. 997 
. 508

Mountain Home, Dec. 6, 1900.
Ada—11,559. 
Bannock—11.702. 
Bear Lake—7,051. 
Bingham—10,447. 
Blaine—4,900.

Have no old out-of-date goods to unload; 

Don’t deliver in a hand-cart;

Could give away as many goods as some of 
competitors sell and not miss them much.

Yes, we are Trust merchants; will trust people 
who are entitled to credit.

Will sell
rnie in Elmore county.

Congress convened last Monday.
The Prohibition vote of Idaho at 

the recent election was 857.
Work has been resumed at the 

Minnie Moore mine, Bellevue.
The Boise Capital, the best paper 

in the state, is now issued twice a 
week.

Chas. A. Towne has been ap
pointed U. S. Senator by the gov
ernor of Minnesota, to succeed the 
deceased Senator Davis.

1

E. M. WOLFE,
LAWYER,

Mountain Home. Idaho.

435 Boise—4,174,
731 ourCanyon—7,497. 

Cassia—3,951. 
Custer—2,849. 
Elmore—2.286. 
Fremont —12,821. 
Idaho—9,921. 
Kootenai—10 216. 
Latah—13.451. 
Lemhi—3,446. 
Lincoln—1,784.
Nez 1’crce—13,784. 
Oneida—8.933. 
Owyhee—3,804. 
Shoshone—11,950. 
Washington—6,882.

1,131
702
390

"YU\es, $\.50 per1.262
287 PERKY &. GREEN

Attorneys at Daw,
490 MRS. E. S. GLENN, Pro. J much goods for a dollar or a dime asas............ 2 425

........... 1,050
............. 1 444
-----------.2,481

any

Montpelier................
For sale—House of 7 rooms and Moscow...................

2 lots close to school building, for- Mouotain Home .
merly the catholic parsonage. Aug. Nampa ...................
M-sinnott-

Placerville................
Poeatello....................
Post Falls.................
Hathdrum.............
Kexhtirg..................
Ht. Anthony...........
Salmon City...........
Soda Springs .........
Troy..........................

Mountain Home, Idaho.

Office in Reynolds ' block, corner of 
Atlanta avenue and Canyon st.

( an soil you lots of things that some small dealers da
CITY not have.

800

MEAT MARKETIK (6 Trade with the reliable ONE-PRICE store of
614 A. M SINNOTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
The New York World says that 

Mark Hanna is the logical candi
date for the presidency in 1904, but 
it thinks that the unwritten law 
against a third term prevent his get
ting the nomination.

The postal department has auth
orized postmasters to refuse to de
liver the mail to school children, 
except on written request of par
ents, in order to remedy the < exa- 
tious habit of continually calling 
for mail, which has been formed 
by children in many towns.

V. E. Stone, a former Short Line 
passenger brakeman, lost his home 
and all its contents by fire at Te- 
koa, Wash., last week. He is a 
brother of Dud Stone, a passenger 
conductor who was killed at Pay
ette bridge several years ago.

The New York Supreme court 
has just rendered a decision to the 
effect that money loaned a loser in 
a poker game cannot be recovered. 
The decision is simply in harmony 
with the experience of about every 
man who has thus permitted his 
good nature to get the better of his 
judgment.

Two dollars a head, the price sar
castically fixed by Tom Reed as 
the cost of buying “yellow bellies, 
no longer begins to cover the case. 
The Quarter Master-General’s re
port jnst issued, places the cost of 
transport to aud from the Philip
pines at some $13,000,000 and there 
are half a dozen other armv bu
reaus with even larger expenses yet 
to be heard from.

230 G. W. Fletcher Cö., Ltd.Mountain Home, Idaho.4.046 It is Said
That when Rome went down 

1800 men owned all the world.
That there are about 50,000,000 

inhabitants in Ensland, Ireland and 
Wales, and 100,000 own all the 
United Kingdom.

That in 1860 there were but two 
millionaires in the United States 
and no tramps. To day there are 
35,000 millionaires and one million 

tramps.
That in the United States to-day 

three-fifths of the entire wealth is 
owned by 31,000 persons—less than 
one-twelttb of one per cent of the 
population.—Farmers’ Tribune.

287 COUNTY ATTORNEY. 

Mountain Home,

<;<^Collections promptly attended to.

F. P- AKE. - - Proprietor407

The Mountain Home Boys»Idaho..1,081 
. 411

398
428

HAKRY C. WYMAN. FRANK T. WYMAN.283 DEALERS IN

If You WantWallace
Weiser.

WYMAN & WYMAN !2,265
1,364 FRUITS, MTS, CANDIES,

TOBACCOS and CIGARS. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BOISE CITY, IDAHO.Warrant Call. Mountain Home, Idaho. Patents for mining claims a specialty. 

novRI will pay on presentation the fol
lowing Elmore county, to-wit :

Current Expense Fund, 1897, 
rant No. 6.

Current Expense Fund, 1898, war
rants No. 411 to 475, inelnsive.

Current Expense, 1900, warrants 
No. 13 to 18, nolnsive.

Hoad Fund, 1900, warrants No. 13 
to 24 inclusive.

Dated Nov. 28, 1900.

Collection» promptly attended to.

TO GET THE LATEST THINGDR. B. B. SWAN,

Resident Dentist
WM. MURPHY,war*

IIn an Iron Bed, Couch, Bed Lounge,
Kitchen Cabinet, Rocking Chairs, 

Diners, Carpets, Lace Curtains, etc.,
Give us a call and examine our large, stock of goods.

AVe also carry a large line of pillows, mattresses, stand«, 
tables, bedroom suits, wardrobes, sideboards and in fact any
thing you want in the furniture line. J

Come and examine our stock.

IMountain Home, Idaho.

R.'ols mid shoes made to order at 
reasonable prices.

Repairing of all kinds done neatly, 
durably and quickly.

Mountain Home, Idaho. 

tJÊT OFFICE—Two doors north of 
Reynolds & Shaw's office.F. P. Akk, Treasurer. Zrl R. Hicks’ 1901 Almanac.

Whatever may be said of the scien
tific causes upon which the Rev. Irl 
R. Hicks bases his yearly forecasts of 
storm and weather, it is a remarkable 
fact that specific warnings of every 
great storm, Hood, cold wave and 
drouth, have been plainly printed in 
his now famous Almanac for many 
years. The latest startling proof of 
this fact was the destruction of Gal
veston, Texas, on the very day named 
by Prof. Hicks in his 1900 Almanac, 
as one of disaster by storm along the 
gulf coasts. The 1901 Almanac, by 
far the finest, most complete and beau
tiful yet published, is now ready. This 
remarkable hook of near two hundred 
pages, splendidly illustiated with 
charts aid half-tone engravings, 
goes as a premium to every subscriber 
wlio I ays one dollar a year for Prof. 
Hicks' journal, Wohd and Works. 

The Almanac alone is sent prepaid for 
only 25c. Ord r from Word and 

Works Publishing Company, 2201 
Locust street, St. Louis, Mo.

The Palace Barher Shop. SAMUEL G. RHOADES.How to Care Croup.

Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia, 
Duchess county, N. Y., says: •‘Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best 
medicine I have ever used. It is a 
fine children’s remedy for croup and 
never falls to cure.’’ When given as 
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or 
even after the croupy cough has de
veloped, it will prevent the attack. 
This should he horns in mind and a 
bottle of the Cough Ren edy kept at 
hand ready for instant use as soon as 
those symptoms appear. For sale by 
R. W. .Smith, druggist.

When down and destitute there is 
no friend like a dollar—unless it be 
five dollars.

Old Tom Fitch, the political pros
titute, has announced himself as a 
candidate for United States Senator 
from Utah.

Occasionaly a newspaper man is 
boosted into office by the “dear peo
ple.” As a general rule, though, 
when one of them has the temerity 
to run for office his enemies swat 
him on all sides and he comes oui 
of the battle the low man on the 
ticket. The only knight of the 
paste pot in Idaho that we kixiw of 
of being honored this year is State 
Auditor elect E. W. Jones, of the 
Idaho World.

Senator Davis, of Minnesota, 
whose battle with death will reach 
a decisive point to day, owes his af
fliction to a peculiar incident. 
Same weeks ago he noticed a swell
ing on his foot which he supposed 
was merely an inflamed corn, hut 
the swelling and the pain increased 
and upon investigation it was dis
covered that the inflamation 
caused by poison in the dye of the 
silk stocking he wore. The reme
dies applied proved unavailing, and 
two weeks ago a slight surgical op
eration was werforuied.

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
COUNTYSURVEYOR

And 17. S. Deputy Mineral

No trouble to show
GEO. COSTIFF, Rko’r. goods.

Come ami see me, for I came here 
1 will give you as smooth J. M, Cowen & Co.

Mountain Home, Idaho.

to stay.
and as clean a shave and as neat a 
hair-cut as can he had anywhere.

I want your patronage, which I will 
hold if you once fry me. ,

Surveyor.
Mountain Home, Idaho.

Experience in all branches of surveying, mineral 
'grioultural and irrigation.

I George Costiff,

2d door South of Commercial hotel. ATI C, BRADY F. P. AKE. President. H. A. CHANDLER, Cashier.

©tti| State £t<î.
Will Insure Your Home,

And Rent or Sell Real Estate.
et\sMissouri MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

Transact a General Banking Business,

Highest Price paid for
County Warrants.

ISSUE BANK DRAFTS OR MONEY ORDERS at the following 
$ 1 00 to $5 00 5 cents.

00 to 10 (X) 8 pen's.
10 00 tu 20 00 I,)
20 00 to 30 00 13 
30.(X) to 40.00 15 cents.

For each additional $100 up to $500, 15 cents per hundred. 
Over $;>00 and up, 10 cents per hundred.

ith other methods of sending money.
Drafts and Money Orders on all parts of the World.

Office with Judge E. M. Wolfe.

She has houses to runt. Money to 
loan.Pacific <114

Captain DeLamar of Paris will be 
a candidate for United States Sena
tor from Nevada two years hence, 
so comes the rumor. With his $30, 
000.000 the Captain ought to 
cut a broad swath in sagebrush 
politics. It is also strongly ru
mored that Captain DeLamar will 
remove to Reno next spring and 
build a palatial residence in this 
city.—Journal.

Indiana has a bribery law that 
would probably be more effective 
than the existent one in Idaho. 
Under it a person receiving a bribe 
for voting is liable to imprisonment 
from two to five years, while the 
briber escapes punishment. The 
person who offers the bribe may 
even collect $100 reward which, the 
law allows as informer, if he chooses 
to give away the voter he has 
bribed.

That tho trusts will get hack ev
ery penny they contributed to the 
repnblican campaign fund, is fore
gone conclusion. Since the elect
ion prices have gone up several 
notches on the products of different 
combines, the salt trust being the 
latest one to advance prices. It has 
shoved the price of table salt up 
from $1.10 per hundred to $2.50. 
Pretty good jump for a starter.

And now publishers are notified 
that print paper has advanced one- 
fourth of a cennt a pound in the 
last week, and some of our Republi
can friends in the newspaper busi
ness have begun registering a kick. 
Hold your peace gentlemen; it’s 
just what you voted for on the 6th. 
Pay your little contribution of $5 a 
ton on news to the campaign fund 
for prosperity and a full dinner 
pail. Don’t kick about your own 
acts. Democratic publishers have 
to stand the raise as well as you.— 
Dalles Times-Mountaineer.

Among the tens of thousands wh° 
have used Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy tor colds and la grippe during the 
past few years, to our knowledge, not 
a single case has resulted in pneumo
nia. Thus. Whitfield & Co , 240 Wa
bash avenue, Chicago, one of the most 
prominent retail druggists in that city, 
in speaking of this, says: “We re
commend Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy for la grippe in many cases, as it 
not only gives prompt and complete 
recovery, but also counteracts any ten
dency of la grippe to result in pneu 
monia. For sale by R. W. Smith.

Chicago Chronicle: The seedless 
orange was a freak of nature found 
in a swamp on the north shore of 
the Amazon about 1872. Today 
its cultivation in the United States 
has revolutionized the orange in
dustry. It has brought the orange 
yield of California up to 17,000 
carloads a year, and the amount of 
money invested, directly and indi
rectly, in it is over $100,000,000.

The English sparrow is a striking 
illustration of the dangers that at
tend the introducing of birds or ani
mals from ope continent to another, 
brought to this country from Eng
land, in the first instance, more per
haps as a matter of curiosity than 
anything else, this bird has, within 
less than half a century, es.ablished 
itself in nearly every state in the 
Union and has become a nuisance 
of formidable proportions.

Interest paid on

Elmore 
Livery and
Feed Stable.

Time Certificate»..

rates :
$40 00 to $50.00 18 cents. 

50 00 to 60 00 20 cents.
60.00 to 75.00 22 cents,
75.00 to 100.00 25 cents.

To

Kansas City, 
St. Louis

•enta, 
•fii ta. (

The Light of the World, or Our 
Saviour in Art.

Cost nearly $100;000 to produce. 
Contains nearly 100 full page engrav
ings of our Saviour and His Mother 
by the world’s greatest painters. True 
copies of the greatest Masterpieces in 
the art galleries of Europe. Every 
picture is as beautiful as a sunrise over 
the hilltops. Contains description of 
the paintings, biography of the paint
ers, the names and locations of the

And all points 
Bast and South.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers 
and Reclining Chair 

Car« ( seats free to

Compare above prices wMountain Home, Idaho. We also it sue

NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS
FRANK W. BOYD, Manager.

y

holders of regular 
tickets) on all trains. 

For berths, rales, time-tables, etc., 
call or write.

II. B. Kooser,
C. F. & 1*. A.

W4» HOWARD SEBREE, ResidentFine Rigs, Gentle Teams 

and Careful Drivers.

Horses boarded by the day, week 
month.

Call at the new stables a short dis
tance east of the big brick hotel.

B. F. WHITE, Vice-Priumxt V
W. R. SEBRfcE, Cashier

IE. J. Flynn,

T. P. A.
105 W 2nd South, Halt Lake, Utah. 

H. C. Townsend, G, P. & T. A.,
Ht. Louis, Mo. first national Bankn\galleries in Europe where the originals 

may fie seen. Also contains a Child’s 
Department., including a child’s story 
of the Christ and His Mother, beauti
fully written, to fit each picture. This

or
(IS

/|S
/»>was

CALDWELL, IDAHO 3(IV
wonderful book, matchless in its purity 
and beauty, appeals to every mother’s 
heart, and in every Christian home 
where there are children he book sells 
itself. Christian men and women are 
making money rapidly taking orders. 
A Christian man or woman can in this 
community soon make $1,000 taking 
orders for Christmas presents. Mrs. 
Waite, our agent in Massachusetts, has 
sold over $3,000 worth of the books in 
a very short time. Mrs. Haekett, our 
agent, in New York, has sold over 
$1,500 worth of the books in a very 
short time. The book is printed on 
velvet-finished paper, beautifully 

Cardinal Red and gold,

/

/i\ A General Banking Business Transacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
sheep J^aneh Saloon,

Bowling Alley and Shooting Gallery.
t

For Over Fitly Years.

An Old and Wkll-Thied Remedy.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been u»ed for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their childre 
while teething, with perfect 
It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allay? all pain, cures wind colic, and is 
the beet remedy for diarrhoea. In pleas
ant to the taste. Sold by druggists in 
every part of the world. Twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Its value is incaleu-1 1101111(1 in 
lftble. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wins- \ ani* adorned with Golden Roses and 
low’s Soothing Syrup, and take no billies. It is, without doubt, the most 
other kind. j beautiful book of this century. Write

I for terms quickly and get the man 
I agenient of your territory. You can 
work on salary or commission, and 
when you prove your success we will 

... . .... promote you to the position of Mana-
A Missouri editor thinks it quite ; ger and Correspondent, at 

sad to see a

Mountain Home, Idaho.

JOSEPH Bf. MONTAGUE, Proprietor. amt M. J. CANTY,-.
Manufacturer and 

Dealer in

Harness, 
Saddles.

8UCG688,

Elegant Lunches.
ELEGANT CLUB ROOMS.

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
t

.

>
:

Mountain Home ■4!'¥Hon. J. T. Morgan has been re
elected U. S. Senator by the Ala
bama legislature.

W «

LIVERY s FEED STABLE v'! ' ll
Etc.1

bii ']a perma-
young husband sup-| nent salary, to devtte your time to 

porting a sealskin wife on a musk- attending to agents and tbe corre- 
rat salary. j spondenoe. Wanted also a State Man-

----------------- --------- ! iger to have charge of office in Lead- 1
JOHN PENCE, Proprietor.

Cl-w f»ri ecialty.m■ *FINE mCS&COOD SADDLE HORSESj|j
Dealers in Hay and Grain.

Stock Carefully Provided for.

MM
••j mg City of the State and manage all 

...... ..... : the business of the State. Send fur
Will be given for the return to ! terms. Address,

Casey’s ranch on the South Boise 
river of one buckskin work-horse, ! 
weighing 1200 pounds, branded JV 
on shoulder. Also one grey work
horse, blind in left eye, weighing 
about 1500 pounds. $10.00 will be 
paid for information as to their 
whereabouts. Geo. B. Cuneo,

Rocky Bar. Idaho.

inI 1 ■$20.00 Howard Carriage Trimmings.{TOgtij!cm SCALES at the Stable.
The British-Ambrican Co.

Corcoran Building, Opposite 
U. S. Treasury, Washington, 1). C.

.Mountain Home, Idaho.

C. E. BOYER] 
Practical Tinner

, 60 YEARS’ >
L EXPERIENCE

THE tPALACE SALOON.Patentsugv.22w4
Mountain Home, Idaho.

All kinds of Tin work solicited.
Pipe work.

^^Stove Repairing a Snecialty and>atisfactioi 
guaranteed.

JOHN SMITH, Proprietor.
Next door to the Postoffice.Also Puna 3 ahTRAVELERS ■ hade; iyiahim 

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyoné »ending a »ketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention la probably patentable. Communie», 
tlons »trictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
•ent free. Oldest agency for securing patent.».

Patenta taken through Munn & Co. recel 
tpeciai notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.

From the Rocky Mountains to Chicago 
and the East have a long journey 
ahead of them, and it is not a bud idea 
to use a

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Drop In and Smile Wltn Us.

!

LITTLE CARE
in »electing the most comfortable 
well us the quickest route. Those who I
have once tested the comforts i,f the A hand»!»)?llluatrated weekly. Urrat rlr 
, 1 , ,,, . U wie comiuris Of Hit , dilation ef any »denude journal. Terms, »3 a !
Umaha Chicago Short Line seldom ü»1aîaïro«*h‘’,L 8o“ b,*n I
he».late about usking for ticket» via frlUNN & C0.36,Bro*,h“, New York 
Chicago, Milwaukee 85 St. Paul1 ’ ' w"h,n*,un-u-&

RAILWAY.
Solid Train of Electric 
Lighted i’alace Cur»—
The Finest Made.

The Elmore Bulletin.
V^ OLl) AND RELIABLE

A. ROSENHEIM,
{Successor to J. Ottenbeimer & Co.,

(Äro^apci j ««ai. os.!« in Pabsî Milwaukee BeerStray Horse. Fine
8n»k*river- Job
brown horee

Two Dollars 
in advance.

V
Printing/Came to my

»bout the 15th of October, 1800, 
with white star in face, branded on hia left shoulder 
thus I

h, Garnet,

AND DISPENSER OF THE

Finest Liquors and Gig;a
In fact, everything that can be found at a first-class Cafe.

«o' "*»A 'OonHpmanly treatment for all.

All coupon ticket agent» have 
ticket» qu sale.

our

o rs.
Your patronaga

L. L. Downing, _
,1 .__ The owner (a requested to take the horee away

Salt I b , 1,^* . hl' wi” de*,t wlth <“*•>* law direct, relative to ’

Salt Lake City, Utah. a„i,ul>u. 0 K„WE j Eine ilob Printing.Of

7>rt...... cr.


